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WILL MAKE GOOD HOBOES
Alliance, like many other towns, lias it miota of boys from six- -

" . i a . I

tern to n met con who mime to obey parent ami who, instead oi me exnea cwwa wju-ue- the titan
being in bed where they belong after ten o'clock at night, are found struggle of the centaurs In tense

the streets. Some of them ate confirmed cigarette fiends leme for brief moment, but above

Uin.il nf tn ro unable to iret or hold nositions. Once in a U sound of struggle row the bourse

0,. wilt trot . fall i.1 ram n dnllar or two but the Voice of the sheriff a lie strolled ex
.Mc v.. v "r-"-- :r , ""'"i l cltedly to loosetj himself from luenoney i nuHearnru, iMNi. au k , , .o .v..,

namlcufr wlt!l lbw llU.ky gu,t
lOOUHliiy. wuciMimea n nam mumiug inuiin i biiu ""--Kjieill ba had bound biiu to lllalr.

lorceu 10 give nvm mni nivalin tu onvn i'"' "i i qh nnrt mair held back, a
'who threaten to leave home and break the mother 8 heart if not treat- - though the aieel manacle on bla wrist
cd like a prince. Alliance ih not with many of these waa a prophetic atlgina.
"wayward young men. Parents who find it impossible to control their The bold eyea of Vivian Mars ton

Children of this kind should feel that it is for their own good to ask were directed iu frank admiration to-tn- r

tbr Win of the aut.hnrit iea in keeninir the bov in hand. If taken the auperb feats of horaemanahlp

in time, many of these boys can be made into men who will respect
law and order if not taken in hand the chances are about ten to one
that they will continue to follow their evil ways until they become
hoboes and perhaps criminals

if. i 'i

STEP IN RIGHT DIRECTION
The committee of Alliance ladies who called on the city council

Tuesday evening brought out two important matters which will re-

ceive the attention of Alliance people the proposition of sales of to-

bacco to boya under and the enforcement of the curfew ord- -
infl n aa tt t (rnnrtiit1 It u It nisi 4 tt, e 4 hununn I All ffmil lit -......vV v,. v. , .. ...... v..- -. .... r, , vu,1v A rose In untaou from theance, as stands on the books, cannot be enforced. worthy po- - ftowded ,t;nd ,nd m,a WOfnen
lice matron states that she has her hands from nine to children arose excitedly shrieked
o ciocR at night Keeping me youngsters who stay on the streets out
cf trouble, It certainly looks as though something should be done,
if nothing more than asking that parents keep their children at home
after nine o clock. If many mothers realized the dangers which their
boys and girls encounter they would see that these children are kept
at home after nine o'clock.

The of tobacco to boys under eighteen is an offense under
the state laws. The Herald does not believe that there is a dealer in
Alliance who would purposely break this law. The of
tobacco dealers with the authorities will go a long way in preventing
these youngsters from obtaining tobacco.

S GET THE APPLE HABIT
AVe have been advocating the eating of aindes because it means

better health for the people, and health means happiness ought to,
At least. There is an unusually big apple crop in eastern Nebraska
this year, apples should be reasonably cheap even in the western part
of the state, and now is a good time for Herald readers to get the ap- -

3uc habit, those who have not already acquired it.
One of the last articles written by hlbert Hubbard before he

"went down in the ill-fate- d Lusitania, if not the last, was entitled,
"Get the Apple Habit." It was printed in The Omaha Daily News,
of which J',lbert Hubbard was a regular contributor, on the Sunday

: following his drowning. Here.it is: ,

A doctor's bill doesn't always have to be paid once.
Apples are generally bought for cash.
But in the long run apples are much cheaper than medical serv

ice.
t The old maxim still holds: "An apple a day keeps the doctor
away.V

As a people, we have never eaten enough fruit.
I We have lived too much on meat and white Hour.

Any doctor will tell you that there are a hundred diseases that
would absolutely disappear if we would adopt a fruit diet, say for
one meal a day.

Apples are a form of fruit that agrees with everyone.
Apples tend to modify the demands of the meat trust, increase

the flow of bile; ajul their plentiful use will add to our happiness and
length of days by eliminating the dregs of much pessimistic theology
that yet clogs our social system.

In the apple an hone and Arthur
chard and see a pile of nature s health nuggets, you think of a paint
ing by Turner.

Old has dipped his brush into Mother Karth's palette and col
red them with gold, russet and drawn out of the soil, and

flavored them with an Klysiau
later man learned to te by spraying the trees, irrigating,

and loosening the soil. And it came to pass that the world
learned that art in apple culture paid

The apple growers of Oregon, Washington and Colorado were
the orchard teachers of this country. They made the farmers of the
east realize that apples might well be taken seriously that they were
riot a sort of garden truck woman work
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Woman's this vicinity held a
social and meeting at Mn.
Burton's recently. Urge
was present. Election of officer oc-
curred and new meutben were

Mra. O. Beck, and (Dr.)
G. were new addition

to Burton
and visitors to a ride

la bis new car. Mrs. Burton
elegant
meeting of club be with Miss
Burgee. Aug. IS.

Mrs. A. D. Conner and children of

Central Ctty are spending a month's
inie wita Her parenta. Mr. andu. Beck, near

asn. j. w. and Mra. Joa.
rauor in Charlie Bur
ton and Mable Failor a aurprise
brilhday at the home of Mrs.rauor, tne aurprise and party
a grand auccea. Their ikn are 10
ana 11 About forty
women ana were-presen- t

a umor ox beautiful gifts were
a lunch was

tne noon hour.
Kalph drove a bunch

ot through Ellsworth
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party

and strength of Arthur's efforts.
Fascinated ulo they the

struggle below them. Lather and tit- -

car bad forgotten the at lug of the hu-

miliation bad been subjected to
In being and iguored by Mrs.
Lamar Stanley, couslu. Mrs. Ran
dolph, society leader from Rich
mond, aud Vivian Maratou at the
moment when Arthur masked
victorious knight come to crown
fair Esther.,.,.

wildit Our ,nd
full twelve and

at

v- '
. ':v';;;

r .
s
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Mrs. Startlay, Methee ef Blair.

aa suddenly wheeled bla bone
and drove to the far end of
grand stand up the lower stairs
gjni rl 'ht Iu amoutt spectators.

uen iu uor reu:ueu lue center
aisle, the crowd Iu panic breaking
seats and benches they gave way

season, when you saunter through American or- - before ruler. turned

Sol
Vermillion

essence

plowing

wheat

the trallaut Starlight up this central
passage, and

he thundered by. breasting
horse the back rail of the stand, be
plunged with Starlight down from the

of the Htand to the ground, some
fifteen feet below.

Never had tsuch a wild feat of horae- -

niauMhtp Ihh'u beheld Iu Fairfax, home
wild riders.

wlfli the panic passed
aud a of curiosity succeeded.
Men and women had in

I . i . ....t ...... 1

Some their apples have attained international reputation. throllJ.a ,Uw way.f grand!
prow ,iu.wl picturesque ana neauiinu ,tand now rushed in accord np toe

ne coot nignts ana tne the uaysl aisles aud over the bencbea and In
to contribute exactly the right conditions for culture. wondermeut beheld and rider.

" "l.kn - ..'""tui. iuviv iiiMiiy tiisiricis mat rtromiee just asi luc win;,
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aa

waved to Other Ilagar
aa then,

at

back

accord
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warm

or

who had

at

and Ilagar aud Kstber. As the gallant
horse and rider disappeared In a cloud
of dust dowu the road Vivian Marston
turned and. with heaving breast and
flashing eyes, openly voiced her

"There Is a mau.M she cried, "who to
worth a woman's wbtler

Esther shrank back at the word.
spoken, as tt seemed, to her. She felt
a chill at her heart, and from that mo-me-

ahe realised that this woman had

and being just as like some and yet beautiful

doctor

A. Emerson
Mr.

the

recently.

the

of

serpent
The mounted knights charged through

the gateway in punult The sheriff.
tossing tbe key of the handcuffs to
Blair, bad gamed his horse and had
followed after the punuera.

Shielding and hiding tbe dangling
handcuff aa beet he could, for to hto
nervousness he could not open the lock
upon hla wrist. Blair cursed Quabba.
tbe grinning hunchback organ grinder.
and rejoined hto mother and her
friend.

He had loosened the handcuff at
last, but the mocking Vivian had In
sisted tt be retained as a souvenir of
what she termed "tbe leap of the white
knight."

So ended the last masked tourna-
ment of the knight or Fairfax, and
the excited dewagen and maidens
were driven to their homes recounting

Ihclr husband, brother and father.
who had ro;tie on horseback, were far
on their way In hot punult of the
fugitive.

ilie iUf hnd len loo much for Mrs.
Motion tfhiidolph'a "ioor tierves," aa
she exprewed It. Phe regarded her
Fnlrfdx relatives with smoldering

Wlm t had the Fairfax Stanleys done
hut break np her ball In Richmond with

ulinmcful attendant notoriety? And
now when ahe had come to Fairfax to
forgot another horrid contretemps had
occurred to further rack. her already
shattered nervotn system.

She resolved to return to Richmond
and seek seclusion ntul. if possible, for--
jret fulness there.

Home twenty mllea sway the Montl- -

cello huut waa riding to hounds. The
Moutkcllo hunt, a rival social organ
isation of the next county, made it a
Kiiit to hold a fox hunt always upon

the day that the elite of Fairfax coun-
ty held their masked old time tourna-
ment If you were hocla II v prominent
In Monticello you must consider that
no such thing as the Fairfax tourna-
ment ever took place. In turn, the old
families of Fairfax likewise Ignored
the Montlcello hunt with Ita throng of
fox pursuers.

Arthur's daring and dramatic escape
bad given biiu considerable lead over
bis pursuers. This lead he Increased
considerably, and he bad quieted Star
light to a less strenuous pace on an un
frequented road some fifteen mllea
from Fairfax when be beheld the Mon-
tlcello bunt In full cry after a wary
old dog fox crossing the fields some
several hundred yards ahead.. Starlight
waa an old fox hunter.

Roused to renewed life and Ida fa
tigue panning from him at the baying
of the bounds and the crying of the
huntamen, Arthur's no longer jaded
horse turned briskly from the road and
made after the chase.

Arthur let Starlight follow hU beut.
noting that the way he was taking
across the fields was a shorter route
to the safety and shelter of the Smith i

farm.
A small colored boy driving a frac- - f

tlous pig beheld with much Interest j

aud some alarm the travel stained man
and the bone Join iu the fox chase as j

be had drawn to the aide of the road j

to let Arthur pass.
The colored lad had been nearly

bowled over by the bunt stirred Star-- :

light when that eager animal's legs
had encountered the rope which was '

attached to the bind leg of the frac-- '
tlous pig. ;

Just ahead of him, Iu a hollow at the j

bottom of the field by a auukeu fence, j

Arthur beheld the last of the bunts- - i

men make a leap upon his horse, only
to come a nasty cropper and to lay in
a huddled heap, strangely still, against
a storm felled old tree.

The bunter'a horse stopped with an
abrupt Jerk aa the fallen reins caught
and held biiu tightly by one of its
gnarled branches.

Arthur rode over and dismounted. .

The hunter was dead, bis face bruised
and dUfigured where It bad atruck the
log, breaking bla neck.

Then Arthur remembered the colored
boy with the pig and the pursuit that
he bad outdistanced. The colored boy
would tell wbicb way be bad gone,

lie bad been a fool to leave the high-
way.

Then a wild Idea seised Arthur. This
man was dead and beyond all aid. He
hurriedly changed his coat wtih its
white scarf, and bis plumed bat for
the red hunting Jacket aud velvet cap
of the dead fox hunter.

Then, engaging the bridle of Star-
light to the gnarled limb from which
be bad released the dead bunter'a
bone, be changed hla mount and can-

tered away.
When Sheriff Swain and bla posse of

tournament riders reached the scene,
directed by the colored loy with the
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Arthur Find the Dead F Hunter.

fractious pig. they saw a fox hunter
la his red coat riding away far off. but
at their feet lay, a it aeemed to tbem,
tbe body of Arthur Stanley, killed by
a fall from the hone he had ridden so
gallantly at tbe thrilling Fairfax tour-
nament '

(
Cropping the gra near by tbe log

against wul'-- sveniintfy hi riJer had
ra lieu, the bridle rein caught la a
Kuarle.1 brencb of lb fatal tree, waa

ih. tiorse that thev all a
ttiuogy have whooping rough or the eicltii'f event of tle day. while vrrt is that had mde the b an
have bn innant - - -

EXTRAVAGANCE IS A DANGEROUS CAR
ITRUNS mRUIN-THEWUBitljrJ- Mif

PUTS HIS MONEY NWEBArm
HE DOES tr TAKE WflD CHANCSS.

The man who stands still long enough will have something
come along and hit him. He will run into something if he tra-
vels too fast.

The safe, Rane way for a man to live is to work hard and
always save a PAHT of what he earns from his work or busi-

ness and BANK that part.
Nothing can stop the SUCCESS of that sort of man. Are

you that kind?

Make OUR bank TOUR bank,

First State Bank
f ..
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ON TO CRAWFORD

TR1-STA- TE FAIR AND RACE MEET

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Sept. 9, 10 and 11, Crawford, Nebr.
t'ASH lMIK.MIOIS AXI riUZKS

Moue talks at Fsir and llnce .Meets
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Races Third Disy
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tbe rana. a long to of said bankrupt, shall,

be in tue desire to oppose the
night Arthur, who l.n my at Chadron. Dawea

all bU to Fanner to y''sent upon bis way
; VTTyet sad farewells and ; also within ten daysgodspeed by th farmer and bis family ; thereafter file In my said mlthe of the with of the grounds for orw

tbe bruised face Is borne Into Stanley
hall.

With a wild cry Esther recognises It
to not rnTu?.but the Hilenclug hand
of Hagar falls her Hps.

"A gypoy trick.' murmura Ilagar.
She yearna for the son whom she has

disowned, but all
will hold. "Let them find hto rose

all good time." Hagar mnttera to
herself. --It L.SSPni? ln,er'or U- -

"l.0,ffic",to be on

next week)
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